Rat liver glutathione S-transferase activity stimulation following acute cadmium or manganese intoxication.
The effect of cadmium or manganese administration on rat liver glutathione S-transferase (GST) has been investigated. The activity of this enzyme in liver cytosol, where almost all the cellular activity is present, had increased by more than 36% 24 h after a single i.p. injection of CdCl(2) (2.5 mg kg(-1) b.w.) or MnCl(2) (2.0 mg kg(-1) b.w.). After shorter and longer time intervals, a lower enzyme activity stimulation was observed in both cases. When liver cytosol was incubated for 10 min with 75 microM CdCl(2) or 40 microM MnCl(2), no effect was observed on enzyme activity. The increase in GST following cadmium or manganese administration was blocked by prior administration of actinomycin D, indicative of a possible transcription-dependent response. The liver soluble GST from both control and metal-treated rats was not at all affected by Vitamin E, in the range of 20-300 microM. By contrast, hematin was seen to be a competitive inhibitor of this liver enzyme from both types of rats by using CDNB as substrate and the K(i) value was equal to 0.22 microM. The possibility that under the conditions used class alpha GST isoenzymes are affected by cadmium or manganese is discussed.